Enzymatic activity during decomposition is extremely important to hydrolyze molecules that are assimilated by microorganisms. During aquatic macrophytes decomposition, enzymes act mainly in the breakdown of lignocellulolytic matrix fibers (i.e. cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin) that encompass the refractory fraction from organic matter. Considering the importance of enzymatic activities role in decomposition processes, this study aimed to describe the temporal changes of xylanase and cellulose activities during anaerobic decomposition of Ricciocarpus natans (freely-floating), Oxycaryum cubense (emergent) and Cabomba furcata (submersed). The aquatic macrophytes were collected in Óleo Lagoon, Luiz Antonio, São Paulo, Brazil and bioassays were accomplished. Decomposition chambers from each species (n = 10) were set up with dried macrophyte fragments and filtered Óleo Lagoon water. The chambers were incubated at 22.5 o C, in the dark and under anaerobic conditions. Enzymatic activities and remaining organic matter were measured periodically during 90 days. The temporal variation of enzymes showed that C. furcata presented the highest decay and the highest maximum enzyme production.
lignocellulose materials is cellulose, along with lignin and hemicellulose. The portion known as holocellulose is a combination of cellulose and hemicellulose portions (38). The composition and percentages of these polymers vary for each plant species and can change depending of the growth stage (18) . A great variety of fungi and bacteria can fragment these macromolecules using several hydrolytic or oxidative enzymes (30) . These compounds are hydrolyzed by cellulases and xylanases from microbial extracellular enzymes (43) . Some biotic factors can hinder this process, as microbiota metabolic activity, biomass and diversity (11) .
Considering that microbial degradation is the main process during decomposition once it results in a significant mass loss (22) and that enzymes assays can be used to examine microbial activities (28) , this study aimed to describe production and temporal activities of xylanase and cellulase during anaerobic decomposition of three aquatic macrophytes: Ricciocarpus natans, Oxycaryum cubense and Cabomba furcata from an oxbow lagoon.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Description of sampling site and studied species
Óleo Lagoon (21 o is an emergent plant found mainly in the littoral zone of lentic systems, the stolons are scaly, rooting at nodes or with longhanging roots and stems are slender, triangular and erect (20, 16 (29) . After washing, each plant material was oven-dried (50ºC), grounded and homogenized. The initial holocellulose content from intact fragments of each species was measured by gravimetric method according to Han and Rowell (15) .
Incubations assays
For each plant species there were prepared 30 chambers containing 500 mg of plant (dry weight) plus 50 mL of filtered 
Mathematical modeling of organic matter decay
The temporal variations of remaining POM (as ash free)
were fitted two a biphasic decay model (25, 19) 
where: k = decay coefficient of each fraction type of the plant;
for POM LS , coefficient used was k T ; and for POM R , the coefficient used was k R .
Enzyme Assays
From each analyzed chamber (three per plant in each sampling day), two enzyme extracts were prepared with 10 mL Cumulative cellulase and xylanase activities were calculated by integrating the enzyme activities over time.
Mathematical modeling of cumulative enzyme production through time
The temporal variations of cumulative cellulase and xylanase activities were fitted to a sigmoidal curve using nonlinear regression (iterative algorithm of Levenberg-Marquardt)
following Press et al. (34) . The coefficient of enzymatic activity (k p ) values were derived from the sigmoidal fittings. In these procedures, the time evolution of enzymes production was described by Equation 3:
where: E= accumulated produced enzyme (µmolmin -1 ml -1 g -1 );
E max = maximum enzyme produced (µmolmin -1 ml -1 g -1 ); k P = enzyme production coefficient (day -1 ); t = time (day).
The doubling-time (D ½ ) of maximum enzyme production was calculated according to Equation 2; in this case the coefficient used was k P .
Statistical analysis
The non-parametric test Kruskal Wallis was applied to corroborate data similarities and differences between the species, with a significant = 0.05.
RESULTS
POM decay
The temporal organic matter decay presented a biphasic pattern for the three species (Figure 1 Figure 1 . Temporal organic matter decay for the three studied species and mathematical modeling applied.
Cellulase and xylanase activities
The temporal variations in cellulase and xylanase activities are shown in Figure 2 . For the selected species, production of xylanase was higher than cellulase and the greatest difference between both enzymes production occurred in decomposition of O. cubense, where production of xylanase was ca. 16 times higher than cellulase production (Table 2 ). (R. natans) to 11.301 ± 0.304mol min -1 ml -1 g -1 (C. furcata).
The temporal patterns for enzymes production during R.
natans and O. cubense decomposition were similar and C.
furcata decay presented the highest production of both enzymes. For xylanase, difference were 6.8-fold the production measured for O. cubense and R. natans decomposition and for cellulase, the production difference was 9.3 times over O.
cubense decomposition and 6.7 times over R. natans decomposition. 
Holocellulose content
Initial holocellulose contents for the three studied species were: 79.55 ± 6.63 % (R. natans); 72.77 ± 10.53% (O. cubense); 65.99 ± 3.79 % (C. furcata).
DISCUSSION
The analysis and comparison between results of both enzyme production and POM decay shows that there is a relation between these two parameters. The decomposition of C. furcata, which presented the highest enzyme production, C. furcata presented the highest percentage of labile organic matter (Figure 1 ), indicating that its debris decomposed faster than the other studied species. Another result which supports this fact is that for the refractory portion, C. furcata also showed the shortest half-time period (Table 1) , which means that it demands a shorter period to be completely decomposed.
Bioassays carried out with O. cubense presented a higher cellulose percentage than C. furcata (9), configuring that C.
furcata is, among the three studied species, the more susceptible to decomposition. Submerged plants, such as C.
furcata presents less structural materials contents in their cell wall than the emergent macrophytes (3). Table 2 . Parameters obtained from kinetic model for accumulated enzyme production, where: E max = maximum enzyme production, E = error, k P = enzyme production coefficient and D ½ = doubling-time.
A compilation about degradable fractions of macrophyte species showed that POM content calculated for R. natans About 5-10% of cellulose is degraded in nature under anaerobic condition. The cellulose system of anaerobic microorganisms is clearly different from that of aerobic fungi and bacteria (30) . The action of each enzyme and the fiber structure may also have caused these differences.
As hemicelluloses surround the cellulose microfibrils it must be degraded, at least in part, before cellulose in plant cell walls (24) . Xylans are the principal class of hemicelluloses in angiosperms contributing with ca. 15 to 30% of the total dry weight (32).
Decomposition experiments with O. cubense, C. furcata
and Ludwigia inclinata under aerobic and anaerobic conditions, showed that C. furcata was the only species which presented a higher xylanase activity under anaerobic conditions, the same occurred in present study. The other species presented higher xylanase activity under aerobic conditions (36).
Ghose and Bisharia (12) suggested that xylanase helps to create more accessible cellulosic regions, thereby resulting in a higher sugar production by cellulase. Most cellulose is degraded aerobically, only 5-10% is degraded anaerobically (24) . 
